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Description

Cross-reference to related Applications

[0001] This application claims priority to US provisional
patent application no. 61/390,869 with a filing date of
October 7, 2010 and European patent application no. 11
159 670.6 with a filing date of March 24, 2011.

Field

[0002] The invention relates to a bone plate assembly
used for the immobilization of bones or bone fragments
or vertebrae. The bone plate assembly includes a guide
member which provides guidance for a drill bit, a guide
wire or an instrument which is used for the correct place-
ment of the bone plate. In particular, the invention relates
to a bone plate assembly with a polyaxial coupling be-
tween the guide member and the plate.

Background

[0003] US 2006/0149250 A1 describes a bone plate
having a plurality of threaded holes for receiving bone
screws, said threaded holes having respective axes,
which can be inclined, and a plurality of removable drill
guide tips assembled in said threaded holes in alignment
with said axes.
[0004] EP 1 878 394 A2 describes an orthopaedic fix-
ation plate system comprising a fixation plate include a
hole with a spherically-curved inner surface and a polyax-
ial bushing provided in the hole. A removable guide is
provided in the polyaxial bushing. The polyaxial bushings
permit the surgeon to modify the angle of each guide and
bushing to a selected orientation before locking the bush-
ing at an orientation by tightening the guide into the bush-
ing.
[0005] WO 2008/064211 A1 shows a variable angle
drill guide assembly adapted for removable connection
to a bone plate ad for guiding a drill bit through a hole in
the bone plate. The assembly comprises a guide tip which
can be inserted into the hole in the bone plate. A guide
sleeve has a central opening for receiving the drill bit and
a spherical tip that mates with a bushing placed in the
guide tip.
[0006] US 2003/0083667 A1 discloses a polyaxial drill
guide according to the preamble of claim 1.
[0007] As generally known, after the bone plate is on
the bone and one bone anchor is inserted, it is difficult
to align the remaining bone anchors to fit into the bone
plate ball seat once the bone anchors are fully tightened.
However, it is necessary that those bone anchors are
placed exactly in the position so that once the bone an-
chors are tightened, the ball-shaped portion of the bone
anchors lines up exactly with the ball-shaped seat in the
plate. Misalignment of the ball-shaped portion of the bone
anchors and the ball-shaped seat in the plate will cause
stresses in the bone and it will prohibit the correct function

of the plate.
[0008] It is therefore an object of the invention to pro-
vide a bone plate assembly with a guide member which
is suitable for use with bone screws which are coupled
polyaxially to the bone plate and which is simple and
versatile in use.
[0009] This object, as well as further developments,
may be solved by a bone plate assembly according to
the embodiments described herein.

Summary

[0010] The guide member is held by an insert which
can be removably inserted into the hole in the bone plate
which is provided to receive the bone screw and a locking
member for locking the bone screw in the hole. The insert
can be fixed in the hole in the same manner as the locking
member of the bone screw. This allows the surgeon to
easily place the insert into the hole and then use the guide
member for drilling the hole for the bone screw into the
bone.
[0011] The polyaxial coupling between the insert and
the guide member and the guidance for the drill in the
center of the hole allows to precisely define the direction
of the drill bit for drilling the holes in the bone. Thus, the
guide member guarantees that by using a guide wire, a
drill, etc., the trajectory of it is perfectly aligned with the
ball-shaped seat. This provides a secure and accurate
bone anchor placement to assure the proper function of
the plate. Further, the locking mechanism for the bone
screw and also the bone is protected if the surgeon ac-
cidentally slips while using the drill.
[0012] The bone plate assembly can be provided as a
modular system with various kinds of guide members,
such as a guide member for a drill bit, a guide member
for a K-wire or a guide member which allows to introduce
other instruments, such as syringes for bone cement etc.
[0013] Furthermore, the guide member can be provid-
ed with a removable bushing which reduces the diameter
of the guide channel so that the guide member without
the bushing can be used for guiding a drill bit and the
guide member with the bushing can be used a guiding a
guide wire, for example. Thereby, the versatility of the
assembly is increased.
[0014] The insert with the guide member can be easily
removed after the hole has been drilled into the bone,
the bone screw can be inserted and the locking member
be tightened.
[0015] Further features and advantages of the inven-
tion will become apparent from the description of embod-
iments with reference to the accompanying drawings. In
the drawings:

Brief description

[0016]

Fig. 1 shows a perspective view of the bone plate
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assembly with guide members.

Fig. 2. shows a schematic sectional view of a hole
provided in the plate member of the bone plate
assembly of Fig. 1.

Fig. 3 shows a perspective view from the top of an
insert provided in the hole of the plate member.

Fig. 4 shows a perspective side view of a guide
member provided in the plate member of Fig.
1.

Fig. 5 shows a perspective side view of a tool for
inserting the insert shown in Fig. 3 into the
hole shown in Fig. 2.

Fig. 6 shows a schematic sectional view along a
plane comprising the center axis of the insert
of Fig. 3.

Fig. 7 shows a schematic sectional exploded view
of the tool, the insert, the guide member and
the hole.

Fig. 8 shows a schematic sectional view of the plate
member with the insert and the guide member
and the tool of Figs. 1 to 7 with a drill bit guided
through the guide member.

Fig. 9 shows a schematic sectional view of the plate
member with the hole and the insert with the
guide member and the drill bit guided through
the guide member in a pivoted position.

Fig. 10 shows a schematic sectional view of the bone
plate member with inserted bone screw and
locking element.

Fig. 11 shows a second embodiment of the guide
member in a perspective view.

Fig. 12 shows a schematic sectional view of the guide
member of Fig. 11, the section being taken in
a plane containing the center axis of the guide
member.

Fig. 13 shows a perspective view of a bushing to be
connected to the guide member of Fig. 11.

Fig. 14 shows a schematic sectional view of the bush-
ing of Fig. 13, the section being taken in a
plane containing the center axis.

Fig. 15 shows a schematic sectional view of the plate
member with insert and guide member provid-
ed with the bushing of Figs. 13 and 14 and a
guide wire guided through the guide member.

Fig. 16 shows a schematic sectional view of the bone
plate with the hole and the guide member with
bushing and a guide wire already inserted into
the bone and the insert removed.

Fig. 17 shows a schematic sectional view of the bone
with the bone plate member, the insert, the
guide member and a bushing with a larger in-
ner diameter compared to the bushing shown
in Figs. 13 to 16.

Fig. 18 shows a schematic sectional view of the plate
member with insert and guide member with a
smaller inner diameter compared to the guide
member of the other embodiments to accom-
modate a guide wire.

Fig. 19 shows a perspective view of a subassembly
of a third embodiment of the guide member
and the insert.

Fig. 20 shows a perspective view of the third embod-
iment of the guide member.

Fig 21 shows a schematic sectional view of the plate
member and the insert with the guide member
of the third embodiment and the bushing, in a
perpendicular position.

Fig. 22 shows a sectional side view of a tool for insert-
ing the insert into the hole.

Fig. 23 shows a schematic exploded sectional view
of a bone plate with insert, guide member and
a further modified bushing.

Fig. 24 shows a schematic sectional view of the as-
sembly of Fig. 23 in a mounted state.

Fig. 25 shows a perspective exploded view of a fur-
ther embodiment of the bone plate assembly.

Fig. 26 shows a perspective view of the bone plate
assembly of Fig. 25 without a K-wire sleeve.

Fig. 27 shows a perspective view of the bone plate
assembly of Fig. 25 in an assembled state with
the K-wire sleeve.

Fig. 28 shows a schematic cross-sectional view of the
bone plate assembly of Fig. 26, the section
taken in a plane containing the central axis of
a hole of the plate member.

Fig. 29 shows a schematic cross-sectional view of the
bone plate assembly in the assembled state
according to Fig. 27 with the K-wire sleeve.
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Fig. 30 shows a perspective exploded view of another
embodiment of the bone plate assembly.

Fig. 31 shows the bone plate assembly of Fig. 30 in
an assembled state.

Fig. 32 shows a perspective view from the top of an
insert of the bone plate assembly according
to Fig. 30.

Detailed description

[0017] A first embodiment of the bone plate assembly
will now be described with reference to Figs. 1 to 9. As
shown in Fig. 1, the bone plate assembly includes a plate
member 1 which is in this embodiment a substantially
elongate body with a top side 1a and a bottom side 1b.
A plurality of holes extend through the plate member from
top side 1a to the bottom side 1b. The number and ar-
rangement of the holes can vary according to the size
and the shape of the plate member 1. The holes 2 are
intended for receiving bone anchors, for example bone
screws to fix the plate member 1 to a bone surface, for
example, to broken bone parts or to vertebrae.
[0018] In the holes, as shown in Fig. 1 in each hole, an
insert 3 is provided which is removably connectable to
the wall of the hole 2. A guide member 4 is received in
the insert 3. In the embodiment shown, a plurality of guide
members are received in the respective inserts 3. It has
to be understood, that the number of inserts 3 with guide
members 4 which are provided in the plate member with
the holes 2 can vary according to the actual requirements
for the bone plate assembly.
[0019] As shown in Fig. 2, the hole 2 comprises an
opening 20 towards the bottom side 1b and adjacent the
opening 20 a hollow seat portion 21 to receive the head
of a bone screw in a pivotable manner. Between the seat
portion 21 and the top side 1a a cylindrical bore 22 with
an internally threaded portion 23 is provided. The inner
diameter of the bore 22 is larger than the inner diameter
of the seat portion 21. The threaded portion 23 can have
any thread form, for example a metric thread. The thread
can also be a two-start thread to allow the plate member
to be designed with small thickness.
[0020] As shown in particular in Figs. 1 and 6, the insert
3 is a substantially cylindrical piece with a top side 3a
and a bottom side 3b and an overall height between the
top side 3a and the bottom side 3b which is such that
when the insert is inserted into the bore 22 of the hole 2
its top side 3a is substantially flush with the top side 1a
of the plate member 1. The insert 3 has an outer threaded
surface portion 30 which cooperates with the threaded
portion 23 of the hole 2. In the center, the insert 3 has a
coaxial through hole 31 which widens into a spherical
segment-shaped portion 32 in the direction to the bottom
side 3b. The spherical-segment shaped portion 32 con-
tinues into a conically widening portion 33 up to the bot-
tom side 3b.

[0021] In the top side 3a of the insert a recess 34 for
engagement with a tool 5, as shown in Fig. 5, is provided.
The recess 34 in the depicted embodiment has an outer
hexagon-shaped contour. However, any other recess
which allows engagement with a tool is conceivable, for
example, any other polygon-shaped recess or star-
shaped recess, etc. The inner contour of the recess is
substantially cylindrical and the inner wall of the recess
has been cut so that an annular rim 35 the height of which
is substantially smaller than the outer wall of the recess,
remains.
[0022] As shown in particular in Figs. 4 and 7, the guide
member 4 is formed as a substantially rotationally sym-
metric piece with a top end 4a and a bottom end 4b and
a guide channel 40 extending from the top end a to the
bottom end 4b. In the first embodiment, the guide channel
40 has a diameter which is configured to allow a drill bit
6 as shown in Figs. 8 and 9 to pass therethrough. The
guide member 4 includes a portion 41 with a spherically-
shaped outer surface which is oriented such that the di-
ameter increases towards the second end 4b. The guide
member further has a shaft portion 42 which extends out
of the plate member 1 when the guide member 4 is in-
serted into the hole 2 and which can serve for gripping
and orienting the guide member. The shaft portion 42
has a substantially conically tapering outer surface which
tapers towards the top end 4a with a small cone angle.
It has to be understood that the conical outer surface is
only exemplary and that also another design of the outer
surface of the shaft portion 42, such as a cylindrical or
polygon-shaped design, is conceivable. The largest out-
er diameter of the shaft portion 42 is smaller than the
largest outer diameter of the spherically-shaped portion
41. Between the shaft portion 42 and the spherically-
shaped portion 41 a neck portion 43 with a reduced di-
ameter compared to the outer diameter of the shaft por-
tion 42 and the spherically-shaped portion 41 is provided.
The transition of the neck portion 43 to the shaft portion
42 and/or the spherically-shaped portion 41 may be grad-
ual or abrupt. Adjacent the top end 4a, a cylindrical por-
tion 44 may be provided.
[0023] The size of the guide member 4 and of the insert
3 is such that the guide member 4 can be introduced from
the bottom side 3b into the insert 3, as can be seen in
particular in Fig. 7. The shaft portion 42 is passed through
the through hole 31 until the spherically-shaped portion
41 of the guide member 4 rests against the spherical-
segment shaped portion 32 of the through hole.
[0024] As can be seen in Figs. 8 and 9, the spherically-
shaped portion 41 of the guide member 4 can extend
partly through the through hole 31 so that the spherically-
shaped portion 41 can be slightly clamped within the in-
sert 3. The guide member 4 is able to pivot within the
insert 3. The neck portion 43 with the reduced diameter
encounters a space provided by the recess 34 in the in-
sert which allows pivoting of the guide member 4 with a
great range of motion of up to 60°.
[0025] The tool 5 which can be used for inserting the
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insert 3 into the hole 2 is shown in Fig. 5. It comprises a
top end 5a and a bottom end 5b, an engagement portion
50 at the bottom end 5b and an upper portion 51 which
may serve as a handle. The engagement portion 50 com-
prises a coaxial bore 52 the diameter of which is larger
than the outer diameter of the rim 35 of the insert 3. The
outer wall of the engagement portion 50 is adapted to
the contour of the recess 34 of the insert, in the embod-
iment shown, it is a hexagon shape. The upper portion
51 comprises a through bore 53 which allows a drill bit
or an other instrument to pass therethrough.
[0026] The elements of the bone plate assembly are
made of a body compatible material, such as a body com-
patible metal, for example stainless steel or titanium or
a body compatible metal alloy, such as Ni-Ti-alloys for
example Nitinol, or of a body compatible plastic material,
for example medical grade PEEK or of combinations
thereof. For example, the plate member, the inserts and
the guide members can be made of the same or of dif-
ferent materials.
[0027] The use of the bone plate assembly with the
guide member will now be explained with reference to
Figs. 7 to 10. First, the guide member 4 is introduced
from the bottom side 3b into the insert 3 until it rests with
the spherically-shaped portion 41 in the spherically-
shaped portion 32 of the insert. Then, the insert with the
guide member 4 therein is screwed by means of the tool
5 into a hole 2. When the insert 3 is fixed in the hole 2 a
slight pressure is exerted by the insert and the plate mem-
ber onto the guide member 4 so that the guide member
4 is slightly clamped in the insert. If the hole which has
to be prepared in the bone is a hole which is perpendicular
to the plate member 1, the guide member is held in a
straight position as shown in Fig. 8. In this case, the tool
may remain engaged whith the insert 3 and the drill bit 6
can be inserted and passes through the tool 5 and the
guide member 4. The tool 5 can be used as a support to
keep the drill bit 6 straight.
[0028] If an inclined hole has to be prepared in the
bone, the tool 5 is removed and the guide member 4 is
pivoted until the desired angular position is obtained.
Then, as shown in Fig. 9, the drill bit 6 is passed through
the guide channel of the guide member 4 and the hole
is drilled.
[0029] After the hole has been drilled, the drill bit is
removed from the hole and the tool 5 is used to screw
out the insert. Because of the design of the tool 5 the
guide member 4 is pivoted back to the straight position
with respect to the plate member which allows to remove
the insert with guide member.
[0030] Thereafter, as shown in Fig. 10, a bone screw
7 with a spherically-shaped head 70 is inserted into the
hole 2 in the plate member and screwed into the prepared
hole in the bone. A locking member 8 is thereafter
screwed into the hole 2 which presses onto the head 70
within spherically recessed portion 80 to lock the head
70 in the hole 2.
[0031] A second embodiment of the guide member will

now be explained with reference to Figs. 11 to 16. Parts
or portions which are identical or similar to that of the first
embodiment are designated with the same reference nu-
merals and the description thereof will not be repeated.
The guide member 400 differs from the guide member 4
in that it has a circular groove 401 at a distance from the
top end 4a. The groove is provided in the cylindrical por-
tion 44 and serves for engagement with a fixation element
of a bushing 9 which is shown in Fig. 13. The bushing 9
is a cylindrical tube with a top end 9a and a bottom end
9b, wherein an outer diameter of the cylinder is slightly
smaller than the inner diameter of the guide channel 40
as shown in Fig. 12 so that the bushing 9 can be intro-
duced into the guide member 400. The inner diameter of
the bushing 9 is such that it allows a guide wire, for ex-
ample, a K-wire 10 to be guided therethrough, as shown
in Figs. 15 and 16. The bushing 9 has at its top end 9a
a collar 90. The collar 90 is connected to the bushing and
extends, when the bushing 9 is inserted into the guide
member 400 at a distance from the outer surface of the
guide member along the cylindrical portion 44 of the guide
member 400. The connection portion 90a of the collar 90
with a main body of the bushing 9 forms a stop for the
insertion of the bushing into the guide member 400.
[0032] The bushing 9 is fixed by means of engagement
elements 91, which are in this embodiment pins 91 ex-
tending through the collar 90 and engaging groove 401.
Many possibilities are conceivable for removably fixing
the bushing to the guide member. For example, the guide
member and the bushing can be held together by a pro-
jection and recess made by crimping or by resilient
tongues instead of the collar which snap over the guide
member. Also, it is conceivable that the bushing has
screw thread at the inner side of the collar 90 which en-
gages a corresponding thread on the guide member.
[0033] In use, the bushing is inserted into the guide
member, which can be done even with the guide member
400 already inserted in the insert 3 which is served into
the hole 2. Thereafter, a guide wire is passed through
the guide member 400 and the guide member 400 is
pivoted into the desired position. Since the bushing 9 is
temporarily fixed on the guide member, it cannot fall out.
With the guide wire, for example, first the bone fragment
can be fixed. If necessary, the guide wire can be intro-
duced into the bone in an inclined orientation, as shown
in Fig. 15.
[0034] Then, the insert 3 can be removed while the
guide wire remains in the bone. This is shown yin Fig. 16
for the perpendicular position with respect to the bone
plate surface. In the state as shown in Fig. 16, the hole
in the bone can be drilled with a cannulated drill. Then,
the guide member 400 can be removed and a cannulated
screw can be inserted which follows the guide wire. Fi-
nally, the guide wire is removed and the locking element
8 as shown in Fig. 10 is screwed into the hole 2 to lock
the bone screw.
[0035] Fig. 17 shows a further modification of the sec-
ond embodiment. It differs from the previously described
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embodiment only in that the inner diameter of the bushing
9’ is larger than that of the bushing 9 of the previous
embodiment. Also, instead of the pins 91 noses 92 are
provided, which can snap in corresponding engagement
portions of the outer surface of the bushing 9’ which can
be groove-shaped or can have another shape. Several
bushings with different inner diameter can be provided
to allow to adapt the diameter of the guide channel 40 to
a specific instrument or drill.
[0036] A further modification of the previous embodi-
ments is shown in Fig. 18. The guide member 400’ has
a guide channel 40’ the diameter of which is smaller than
the diameter of the guide channel 40 of the previous em-
bodiments and configured to allow to guide a guide wire
10 therethrough. In this case, it is possible to predefine
the desired position of the bone screw with the guide wire
10 using the guide member 4’ and then removing the
insert 3 with the guide member 4’ while the guide wire
remains in the bone. Thereafter it is possible to screw a
cannulated screw following the guide wire in the bone
without pre-drilling a hole.
[0037] Fig 19 shows a possible subassembly of an in-
sert 3000 and a guide member 4000 of a third embodi-
ment, respectively. As described below, the guide mem-
ber 4000 is detachably attachable to the insert 3000.
[0038] The construction of insert 3000 is substantially
identical to the construction of the insert of the other em-
bodiments. However, instead of the recess 34 for en-
gagement with the tool 5, the insert 3000 is provided with
a hexagon 3001 at its circumference, which is adapted
to fit in a tool described hereinafter. Instead of the recess
34 having a hexagon socket, the insert 3000 is provided
with a tapered recess 3002 or the like to provide space
for the pivoting of the guide member. The hexagon socket
34 of the recess for engagement with the tool of the pre-
viously described insert 3 is replaced by hexagon 3001
at the circumference of the insert 3000. It should be noted
that instead of a hexagon another outer engagement
structure such as for example another polygon structure
can be used.
[0039] Also, the construction of the guide member
4000, shown in Fig. 20, is substantially identical to the
construction of the guide members of the other embod-
iments and identical reference signs are used, if suitable.
However, the guide member 4000 has a spherical-seg-
ment shaped first portion 4001 which is provided with
slots 4002 which extend from the bottom end 4b in a
direction toward the shaft portion 42. In this direction, the
slots are formed until about the center of the sphere of
the spherical-segment shaped first portion 4001. The
provision of these slots 4002 renders the spherical-seg-
ment first portion 4001 flexible to some extent when radial
forces act on the spherical-segment first portion 4001 in
the lower region.
[0040] Further, the spherical-segment first portion
4001 is provided with an angled flat portion 4003. The
angled flat portion 4003 extends from the bottom end 4b
into the outer surface of the spherical-segment first por-

tion 4001. The angle between the bottom end 4b and the
angled flat portion 4003 portion is about 30°. In alternative
embodiments, the angle may differ dependent on the sur-
rounding construction. The angled flat portion 4003
serves for avoiding contact between the guide member
4000 and the bone when the guide member 4000 is tilted
even when the plate member 1 is in full contact with the
underlying bone. If a contact between the bone and the
guide member occurs, there might be a risk of bone
necrosis. Due to this design, a gap of about 1 mm be-
tween the guide member 4000 and the bone is possible.
[0041] At the top end 4a, the guide member 4000 is
provided with an identification notch 4004. The identifi-
cation notch 4004 extends from the top end 4a in a di-
rection toward the spherical-segment first portion 4001.
The identification notch 4004 is aligned with the angled
flat portion 4003 at the bottom end 4b of the guide mem-
ber 4000. Therefore, it is possible to know the axial ori-
entation of the guide member 4000 and the location of
the angled flat portion 4003 even when the angled flat
portion 4003 can not be seen because the guide member
is mounted in the hole 2 of the plate and it is possible to
rotate the guide member 4000 such that a desired orien-
tation of a tilt angle without contacting the bone may be
adjusted. The function of the identification notch may be
constructed in an alternative way and at a different loca-
tion if it is possible to recognize the orientation of the
angled flat portion 4003. Other types of identification
marks can be used such as printed marks or elevated
marks.
[0042] As to be seen in Fig. 21, the insert 3000 is pro-
vided with a spherical-shaped segment portion 3003 be-
low the tapered recess 3002 in a direction toward the
bottom side 3b. The spherical-shaped segment portion
3003 has an increased ball contact area which slightly
extends, in the direction toward the bottom side 3b, be-
yond the center of the sphere of the spherical-shaped
segment portion 3003.
[0043] Therefore, there is a form fit connection be-
tween the spherical-shaped segment portion 3003 and
the spherical-shaped first portion 4001 of the guide mem-
ber 4000. However, due to the elastic characteristic of
the spherical-shaped first portion 4001 because of the
slots 4002, it is possible to removably attach the spher-
ical-shaped first portion 4001 to the spherical-shaped
segment portion 3003 by clicking the spherical-shaped
first portion 4001 into the spherical-shaped segment por-
tion 3003.
[0044] Differently from the preceding embodiments in
which the spherical-shaped first portion of the guide
members is clamped between the insert 3 and the seat
portion 21 of the plate member 1, the spherical-shaped
first portion 4001 of the guide member 4000 is merely
held by the form fit connection and the friction force be-
tween the spherical-shaped segment portion 3003 and
the spherical-shaped first portion 4001. When the insert
is tightened, the bottom side 3b of the insert abuts against
the bottom of the hole 2 without changing the clamping
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force between the spherical-shaped segment portion
3003 and the spherical-shaped first portion 4001. There-
fore, even if the insert 3000 is strongly tightened, it will
be possible to tilt the guide member 4000 and the clamp-
ing force does not depend on the tightening torque.
[0045] Further, in Fig. 21 it is to be seen, that the hex-
agon 3001 is located outside the plate member 1 to en-
able the tool to engage with the hexagon 3001.
[0046] A bushing 9000 is snapped onto the guide mem-
ber 4000 similar to the bushing 90 snapped on the guide
member 400. However, alternatively, the bushing also
can be attached in a different way. The bushing 9000 is
provided with a channel 9002 having a slightly tapered
shape. The smaller diameter of the channel 9002 is lo-
cated at the top end 9001 of the bushing 9000. The small-
er inner diameter of the bushing 9 is such that it allows
a guide wire, for example, a K-wire to be guided there-
through. However, if obstacles exist in the channel having
a constant inner diameter, the guide wire may be clamped
in the channel, which is avoided in this embodiment due
to the tapered shape of the channel.
[0047] Fig. 22 shows the tool 5000 for inserting the
insert 3000 into the hole 2. The tool 5000 comprises a
recess 5001 having a cross section adapted to the hex-
agon 3001 of the insert 3000. The depth of the recess
5001 in a direction toward the top end 5a is larger that
the height of the hexagon 3001. Further, the depth of the
recess 5001 is adapted to accommodate the insert 3000
and the guide member 4000 even if the guide member
4000 is in any tilted or straight position within its full range
of motion. Therefore, it is possible to use the tool 5000
for inserting or removing the insert 3000 independent of
the angular position of the guide member 4000.
[0048] In use, first, the guide member 4000 is clicked
into the insert 3000, forming a subassembly as shown in
Fig. 19. Then, as with the other embodiments, the insert
3000 with the guide member 4000 therein is screwed into
the hole 2 by means of the tool 5000. The guide member
4000 is clamped by the friction force such that its tilting
angle can be adjusted in advance. The tilted or straight
guide member 4000 can be held in a preset angular po-
sition because, due to its depth, the recess 5001 of the
tool is able to accommodate the insert 3000 and the guide
member 4000 in any of the tilted or straight positions
within the full range of the motion of the guide member
4000.
[0049] Then, the tool 5000 is removed and, if desired,
the tilting angle of the guide member 4000 is adjusted.
Subsequently, the drill bit is passed through the guide
channel of the guide member 4000 and the hole is drilled.
[0050] After the hole has been drilled, the drill bit is
removed from the hole and the tool 5000 is used to screw
out the insert. Because of the design of the tool 5000,
the guide member 4000 has not to be pivoted back to a
straight position so that it is possible to remove the guide
member 4000 even if a guide wire stays in the bone in
case that the use of a cannulated screw or other device
is needed.

[0051] There further use is comparable with the bone
plate assembly of the other embodiments.
[0052] By providing different guide members with dif-
ferent inner diameters and different kinds of bushings a
modular system can be obtained which allows the sur-
geon to apply it in a great variety of procedures.
[0053] A further modified bushing 900 is shown in Figs.
23 and 24 together with the guide member 4000 and the
insert 3000 of the third embodiment. However, it should
be noted that the bushing 900 can be used with any other
guide member and insert of the other embodiments de-
scribed. The bushing 900 has a first portion 901 with an
outer diameter that is greater than the inner diameter of
the guide channel 40. The first portion is followed by a
second portion 902 with an outer diameter that is sized
such that the bushing is held by friction within the guide
channel 40. A third portion 903 may follow with an outer
diameter that is smaller than the inner diameter of the
guide channel and a fourth portion 904 with an outer di-
ameter that is slightly smaller than the inner diameter of
the guide channel 40. The number of portions can vary.
However the upper thickened first portion provides a stop
for limiting the insertion of the bushing. The inner diam-
eter of the bushing is configured to allow the introduction
of a drill bit or is configured to allow the introduction of a
guide wire or another instrument.
The bushing 900 is easy to manufacture.
[0054] Other modifications and variations can be
made. For example in embodiments not forming part of
the invention, the connection between the insert and the
plate member can be another releasable connection,
such as, for example a bayonet connection. The shape
of the guide member can vary. For example, the shaft
portion can be longer or shorter as in the embodiment
shown.
[0055] Generally, the insert can be provided with an
engagement portion, for example with a hexagon 3001
for a screwdriver at its circumference.
[0056] Generally, the guide member 400, 4000 can be
provided with a circumferential groove 40 and the bush-
ing can be snapped into the groove 401.
[0057] Generally, the bushing 9000 can be provided
with a channel 9002 having a slightly tapered shape the
smaller inner diameter of which is located at a top end
9001 of the bushing 9000.
[0058] As bone anchor, all kinds of bone anchors as
such as bone screws, bone nails etc. can be used.
[0059] Referring to Figs. 25 to 29, a further embodi-
ment of the bone plate assembly is shown. The plate
member 1’ is shown in a simplified manner as a circular
plate member. However, the plate member 1’ can have
any shape including a shape as shown, for example, in
Fig. 1. The plate member 1’ has a top side 1a’ and a
bottom side 1b’ and a hole 2’ extending from the top side
1a’ to the bottom side 1b’. Like in the previous embodi-
ments, the hole 2’ comprises an opening 20’ towards the
bottom side 1b’ and adjacent the opening 20’ a hollow
seat portion 21’. Between the seat portion 21’ and the
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top side 1a’ a cylindrical bore 22’ with an internally thread-
ed portion 23’ is provided. The bore 22’ is less deep than
the bore 22 of the previous embodiments and the hollow
seat portion 21’ is larger in axial direction compared to
the previous embodiments. The seat portion 21’ has a
hollow spherical segment shape.
[0060] The insert 300 of this embodiment is a substan-
tially rotationally symmetrical piece with a top side 300a
and a bottom side 300b and an overall height between
the top side 300a and the bottom side 300b such that
when the insert 300 is within the hole 2’ the top side 300a
is substantially flush with the top side 1a’ of the plate
member 1’. The insert further has an outer threaded sur-
face portion 300c cooperating with the threaded portion
23’ of the hole 2’. Adjacent the bottom side 300b, a hollow
spherical segment-shaped portion 302 is provided that
has a spherical outer surface fitting into the seat portion
21 and a spherically-shaped inner surface portion ac-
commodating a guide member 400’ described below.
The hollow spherical segment-shaped portion 302 is slot-
ted with at least one, preferably a plurality of slots 302a,
extending in axial direction. The slots 302a render hollow
spherical segment-shaped portion 302 flexible in radial
direction. This facilitates insertion of the guide member
400’.
[0061] The insert 300 further comprises a plurality of
engagement portions 304 adjacent the top side 300a.
the engagement portions 304 serve for engagement with
a tool 500.
[0062] The guide member 400’ is a substantially rota-
tionally symmetric piece with a top end 400a’, a bottom
end 400b’, a guide channel 400c’ extending from the top
end to the bottom end. The guide member 400’ further
has a spherically-shaped outer surface portion 401’ ad-
jacent the bottom end 400b’ that extends over an axial
length including a largest outer diameter of the spherical
portion. The spherically-shaped outer surface portion
401’ fits into the hollow spherical segment-shaped por-
tion 302 of the insert 300. Adjacent the top end 400a’ a
cylindrical shaft portion 402’ is provided that is shorter
than the shaft portion of the previous embodiments and
does not project or projects only slightly out of the top
side 1a’ of the plate member 1’. The guide member 400’
has a guide channel 400c’ extending from the top end
400a to the bottom end 400b.
[0063] A bushing 900’ is provided that can be connect-
ed to guide member 400’. The bushing 900’ comprises
a first section 901’ with an outer diameter that is slightly
smaller than the inner diameter guide channel 400c so
that the bushing 900’ can be connected in press-fit man-
ner to the guide member 400’. Adjacent the first portion
901’ a second portion 902’ is provided with an outer di-
ameter such that when the bushing 900’ is connected
with the guide member 400’, the outer surface of the sec-
ond portion 902’ is flush with shaft portion 402’ of the
guide member 400’. The bushing 900’ has coaxial
through channel 903’ with diameter sized so as to allow
a guide wire, for example a K-wire, to be guided there-

through.
[0064] The tool 500 which comprises a front portion
having engagement portions 501 for engagement with
the engagement portions 304 of the insert 300. The tool
500 also comprises a coaxial through channel 502 the
diameter of which is larger than the outer diameter of the
bushing 900’.
[0065] In use, the guide member 400’ may be preas-
sembled with the insert 300 and the bushing 900’ and
inserted altogether using the tool 500 into the plate mem-
ber 1’. Once the plate member 1’ is placed onto the bone
or the bone part or fragment, a K-wire can be guided
through the bushing 900’ and the guide member 400’ into
the bone. Then, the insert 300 can be removed together
with the guide member 400 and bushing 900’ and a hole
in bone can be drilled with a cannulated drill. Thereafter,
a cannulated screw can be inserted which follows the
guide wire. Finally, the guide wire is removed and a lock-
ing element as previously described is screwed into the
hole 2’ to lock the bone screw. The embodiment de-
scribed is particularly suitable for application in MIS (min-
imally invasive surgery).
[0066] Figs. 30 to 32 show another embodiment of the
bone plate assembly. Parts that are identical to the pre-
vious embodiment have the same reference numerals
and the description thereof is not repeated. The insert
300’ has between the threaded outer surface portion
300c’ and the top side 300a’ a cylindrical portion 300d’
with engagement portions 304’ at the outer surface for
engagement with a tool 500’. The tool 500’ has coaxial
through channel 502’ with engagement portion at the in-
ner wall of one end that engages the engagement por-
tions 304’ of the insert 300’. The guide member 400" has
a longer shaft portion 402" compared to the previous em-
bodiment. The bushing 900" has a longer first portion
901" that is inserted in the shaft portion 402". In addition,
the bushing 900" comprises a second portion
902" projecting out of the shaft portion 402" of the guide
member 400". In an assembled state, as shown in Fig.
31, the shaft portion 402" and the second portion 902" of
the bushing project out of the insert 300 and out of the
top side 1a’ of the plate member 1’.
[0067] Use of the bone plate assembly may be similar
to the previous embodiment. Because of the long shaft
portion 402" of the guide member 400" and of the long
second portion 902" of the bushing 900", the bone plate
assembly is also useful for MIS applications.
[0068] In another embodiment, a bone plate assembly
includes a plate member with a top side and a bottom
side, at least one hole extending from the top side to the
bottom side, an insert arranged in the hole, the insert
having a through hole, and a guide member removably
arranged in the through hole of the insert, the guide mem-
ber having a guide channel and an outer surface portion
which engages an inner wall portion of the through hole
so as to allow a pivoting movement of the guide member
within the insert. The insert has a spherically-shaped in-
ner surface portion which cooperates with a spherically-
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shaped outer surface portion of the guide member.
[0069] In still another embodiment, a bone plate as-
sembly includes a plate member with a top side and a
bottom side, at least one hole extending from the top side
to the bottom side, an insert arranged in the hole, the
insert having a through hole, and a guide member re-
movably arranged in the through hole of the insert, the
guide member having a guide channel and an outer sur-
face portion which engages an inner wall portion of the
through hole so as to allow a pivoting movement of the
guide member within the insert. The bone plate assembly
is arranged such that when the shaft portion of the guide
member passes sufficiently through the through hole of
the insert, the guide member rests against the through
hole.
[0070] In yet another embodiment, a bone plate as-
sembly includes a plate member with a top side and a
bottom side, at least one hole extending from the top side
to the bottom side, an insert arranged in the hole, the
insert having a through hole, and a guide member re-
movably arranged in the through hole of the insert, the
guide member having a guide channel and an outer sur-
face portion which engages an inner wall portion of the
through hole so as to allow a pivoting movement of the
guide member within the insert. The guide member is
held by friction within the insert.
[0071] Although the invention has been described
above with respect to various embodiments, it is limited
only by the claims.

Claims

1. A bone plate assembly, comprising:

a plate member (1, 1’) with a top side (1a, 1a’)
and a bottom side (1b, 1b’);
at least one hole (2, 2’) extending from the top
side (1a, 1a’) to the bottom side (1b, 1b’);
an insert (3, 300, 300’, 3000) arranged in the
hole, the insert having a top side (3a, 300a) and
a bottom side (3b, 300b) and a through hole (31)
wherein the through-hole widens into a spherical
segment-shaped inner surface portion (32, 302,
3003) in the direction of the bottom side (3b,
300b) of the insert; and
a guide member (4, 4’, 400, 400’, 4000) for guid-
ing a drill, a K-wire or another instrument, the
guide member being removably arranged in the
through hole of the insert, the guide member
having a guide channel (40, 40’) and an outer
surface portion which engages an inner wall por-
tion of the through hole so as to allow a pivoting
movement of the guide member within the insert;
wherein the spherical segment-shaped inner
surface portion (32,302, 3003) of the insert co-
operates with a spherically-shaped outer sur-
face portion (41, 401’, 401") of the guide member

and
wherein the guide member has a shaft portion
(42, 402’, 402") and further wherein the insert
further comprises a recess (34, 3002, 301) at
the top side (3a, 300a), the recess being config-
ured to provide space for the pivoting of the
guide member, characterised in that: the hole
(2) has an internal thread portion (23) and the
insert is screwed into the hole.

2. The bone plate assembly of claim 1, wherein the
insert (3, 300, 300’, 3000) is removably arranged in
the hole.

3. The bone plate assembly of claim 1 or 2, wherein
the spherically-shaped outer surface portion of the
guide member is a spherical-segment shaped por-
tion with a bottom end and wherein the guide mem-
ber has adjacent thereto the shaft portion (42, 402’,
402") which has a length so that the guide member
projects out of the top side of the plate member.

4. The bone plate assembly of claim 3, wherein the
spherical-segment-shaped portion (4001) is provid-
ed with slots (4002) extending from the bottom end
(4b) in a direction toward the shaft portion (42) to
render the spherical-segment -shaped portion
(4001) flexible for clicking the spherical-segment
-shaped portion of the guide member into the spher-
ically-shaped inner surface portion (3003) of the in-
sert.

5. The bone plate assembly of one of claims 3 or 4,
wherein the spherical-segment portion of the guide
member is provided with an angled flat portion (4003)
extending from the bottom end (4b) to an outer sur-
face of the spherical-segment portion (4001) of the
guide member for increasing a tilt angle without con-
tacting a bone.

6. The bone plate assembly of one of claims 1 to 5,
wherein the guide member (4000) is provided with
an identification mark (4004).

7. The bone plate assembly of claim 6, wherein the
identification mark (4004) is an identification notch
extending from a top end (4a) of the guide member,
axially aligned with the angled flat portion (4003), in
a direction toward the spherical-segment portion
(4001).

8. The bone plate assembly of one of claims 1 to 7,
further comprising a bushing (9, 9’, 9000) removably
connectable to the guide member and configured to
reduce the diameter of the guide channel (40, 40’).

9. The bone plate assembly of claim 8, wherein the
bushing (9, 9’, 9000) is insertable into the guide chan-
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nel (40,40’) and has a stop (90a) to limit the insertion,
and wherein preferably the bushing can be snapped
onto the guide member.

10. The bone plate assembly of one of claims 1 to 9,
wherein the bone plate assembly is arranged such
that when the shaft portion (42, 402’, 402") of the
guide member (4, 4’, 400, 400’, 4000) passes suffi-
ciently through the through hole (31) of the insert,
the guide member rests against the through hole.

11. The bone plate assembly of one of claims 1 to 10,
wherein the guide member is held by friction within
the insert.

Patentansprüche

1. Knochenplattenanordnung, umfassend:

ein Plattenelement (1, 1’) mit einer oberen Seite
(1a, 1a’) und einer unteren Seite (1b, 1b’),
mindestens ein Loch (2, 2’), das sich von der
oberen Seite (1a, 1a’) zu der unteren Seite (1b,
1b’) erstreckt,
einen Einsatz (3, 300, 300’, 3000), der in dem
Loch angeordnet ist, wobei der Einsatz eine
obere Seite (3a, 300a) und eine untere Seite
(3b, 300b) und ein Durchgangsloch (31) hat, wo-
bei sich das Durchgangsloch zu einem kugel-
segmentförmigen inneren Flächenabschnitt
(32, 302, 3003) in der Richtung der unteren Seite
(3b, 300b) des Einsatzes verbreitert, und
ein Führungselement (4, 4’, 400, 400’, 4000)
zum Führen eines Bohrers, eines K-Drahts oder
eines anderen Instruments, wobei das Füh-
rungselement entfernbar im Durchgangsloch
des Einsatzes angeordnet ist, wobei das Füh-
rungselement einen Führungskanal (40, 40’)
und einen äußeren Flächenabschnitt hat, der ei-
nen inneren Wandabschnitt des Durchgangs-
lochs in Eingriff nimmt, um eine Schwenkbewe-
gung des Führungselements in dem Einsatz zu
gestatten,
wobei der kugelsegmentförmige innere Flä-
chenabschnitt (32, 302, 3003) des Einsatzes mit
einem kugelförmigen äußeren Flächenab-
schnitt (41, 401’, 401’’) des Führungselements
zusammenwirkt und
wobei das Führungselement einen Schaftab-
schnitt (42, 402’, 402’’) hat, und ferner
wobei der Einsatz ferner eine Aussparung (34,
3002, 301) an der oberen Seite (3a, 300a) um-
fasst, wobei die Aussparung dazu konfiguriert
ist, Raum für das Schwenken des Führungse-
lements bereitzustellen, dadurch gekenn-
zeichnet, dass das Loch (2) einen Innengewin-
deabschnitt (23) hat und der Einsatz in das Loch

eingeschraubt ist.

2. Knochenplattenanordnung nach Anspruch 1, wobei
der Einsatz (3, 300, 300’, 3000) entfernbar im Loch
angeordnet ist.

3. Knochenplattenanordnung nach Anspruch 1 oder 2,
wobei der kugelförmige äußere Flächenabschnitt
des Führungselements ein kugelsegmentförmiger
Abschnitt mit einem unteren Ende ist und wobei das
Führungselement benachbart dazu den Schaftab-
schnitt (42, 402’, 402’’) hat, der eine Länge hat, so
dass das Führungselement aus der oberen Seite des
Plattenelements hervorragt.

4. Knochenplattenanordnung nach Anspruch 3, wobei
der kugelsegmentförmige Abschnitt (4001) mit
Schlitzen (4002) versehen ist, die sich vom unteren
Ende (4b) in einer Richtung zum Schaftabschnitt (42)
hin erstrecken, um den kugelsegmentförmigen Ab-
schnitt (4001) flexibel zu machen, damit der kugel-
segmentförmige Abschnitt des Führungselements in
den kugelförmigen inneren Flächenabschnitt (3003)
des Einsatzes eingeklickt werden kann.

5. Knochenplattenanordnung nach einem der Ansprü-
che 3 oder 4, wobei der kugelsegmentförmige Ab-
schnitt des Führungselements mit einem abgewin-
kelten flachen Abschnitt (4003) versehen ist, der sich
vom unteren Ende (4b) zu einer äußeren Fläche des
kugelsegmentförmigen Abschnitts (4001) des Füh-
rungselements erstreckt, um einen Kippwinkel zu
vergrößern, ohne einen Knochen zu kontaktieren.

6. Knochenplattenanordnung nach einem der Ansprü-
che 1 bis 5, wobei das Führungselement (4000) mit
einer Identifikationsmarkierung (4004) versehen ist.

7. Knochenplattenanordnung nach Anspruch 6, wobei
die Identifikationsmarkierung (4004) eine Identifika-
tionskerbe ist, die sich von einem oberen Ende (4a)
des Führungselements und axial auf den abgewin-
kelten flachen Abschnitt (4003) ausgerichtet in einer
Richtung zum kugelsegmentförmigen Abschnitt
(4001) hin erstreckt.

8. Knochenplattenanordnung nach einem der Ansprü-
che 1 bis 7, ferner umfassend eine Buchse (9, 9’,
9000), die entfernbar mit dem Führungselement ver-
bunden werden kann und dazu konfiguriert ist, den
Durchmesser des Führungskanals (40, 40’) zu re-
duzieren.

9. Knochenplattenanordnung nach Anspruch 8, wobei
die Buchse (9, 9’, 9000) in den Führungskanal (40,
40’) einführbar ist und einen Anschlag (90a) hat, um
das Einführen zu begrenzen, und wobei die Buchse
vorzugsweise auf das Führungselement aufge-
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schnappt werden kann.

10. Knochenplattenanordnung nach einem der Ansprü-
che 1 bis 9, wobei die Knochenplattenanordnung so
angeordnet ist, dass das Führungselement am
Durchgangsloch anliegt, wenn der Schaftabschnitt
(42, 402’, 402’’) des Führungselements (4, 4’, 400,
400’, 4000) hinreichend durch das Durchgangsloch
(31) des Einsatzes hindurchgeht.

11. Knochenplattenanordnung nach einem der Ansprü-
che 1 bis 10, wobei das Führungselement mittels
Reibung im Einsatz gehalten ist.

Revendications

1. Ensemble plaque osseuse, comprenant :

un élément de plaque (1, 1’) avec un côté supé-
rieur (1a, 1a’) et un côté inférieur (1b, 1b’) ;
au moins un trou (2, 2’) qui s’étend du côté su-
périeur (1a, 1a’) au côté inférieur (1b, 1b’) ;
un insert (3, 300, 300’, 3000) disposé dans le
trou, l’insert ayant un côté supérieur (3a, 300a)
et un côté inférieur (3b, 300b) et un trou débou-
chant (31), dans lequel le trou débouchant
s’élargit en une partie de surface intérieure (32,
302, 3003) en forme de segment sphérique dans
la direction du côté inférieur (3b, 300b) de
l’insert ; et
un élément de guidage (4, 4’, 400, 400’, 4000)
pour guider un foret, une broche de Kirschner
ou un autre instrument, l’élément de guidage
étant disposé amovible dans le trou débouchant
de l’insert, l’élément de guidage comportant un
canal de guidage (40, 40’) et une partie de sur-
face extérieure qui prend appui sur une partie
de paroi intérieure du trou débouchant afin de
permettre un mouvement de pivotement de
l’élément de guidage à l’intérieur de l’insert,

dans lequel la partie de surface intérieure (32, 302,
3003) en forme de segment sphérique de l’insert
coopère avec une partie de surface extérieure (41,
401’, 401") de forme sphérique de l’élément de gui-
dage, et
dans lequel l’élément de guidage comporte une par-
tie d’arbre (42, 402’, 402") et dans lequel l’insert com-
prend en outre un évidement (34, 3002, 301) au ni-
veau du côté supérieur (3a, 300a), l’évidement étant
configuré pour fournir de l’espace pour le pivotement
de l’élément de guidage,
caractérisé en ce que le trou (2) comporte une par-
tie interne (23) filetée et que l’insert est vissé dans
le trou.

2. Ensemble plaque osseuse selon la revendication 1,

dans lequel l’insert (3, 300, 300’, 3000) est disposé
amovible dans le trou.

3. Ensemble plaque osseuse selon la revendication 1
ou 2, dans lequel la partie de surface extérieure de
forme sphérique de l’élément de guidage est une
partie en forme de segment sphérique et dans lequel
l’élément de guidage comporte tout à côté de celle-
ci la partie d’arbre (42, 402’, 402") qui a une longueur
telle que l’élément de guidage dépasse du côté su-
périeur de l’élément de plaque.

4. Ensemble plaque osseuse selon la revendication 3,
dans lequel la partie (4001) en forme de segment
sphérique est pourvue de fentes (4002) s’étendant
de l’extrémité inférieure (4b) en direction de la partie
d’arbre (42) pour rendre flexible la partie (4001) en
forme de segment sphérique afin d’encliqueter la
partie en forme de segment sphérique de l’élément
de guidage dans la partie de surface intérieure
(3003) de forme sphérique de l’insert.

5. Ensemble plaque osseuse selon l’une des revendi-
cations 3 ou 4, dans lequel la partie en forme de
segment sphérique de l’élément de guidage est
pourvue d’une partie plate inclinée (4003) s’étendant
de l’extrémité inférieure (4b) à une surface extérieure
de la partie (4001) en forme de segment sphérique
de l’élément de guidage pour augmenter l’angle d’in-
clinaison sans toucher l’os.

6. Ensemble plaque osseuse selon l’une quelconque
des revendications 1 à 5, dans lequel l’élément de
guidage (4000) est pourvu d’un repère (4004).

7. Ensemble plaque osseuse selon la revendication 6,
dans lequel le repère (4004) est une encoche d’iden-
tification s’étendant depuis l’extrémité supérieure
(4a) de l’élément de guidage, alignée axialement
avec la partie plate inclinée (4003), en direction de
la partie (4001) en forme de segment sphérique.

8. Ensemble plaque osseuse selon l’une quelconque
des revendications 1 à 7, comprenant en outre un
manchon (9, 9’, 9000) pouvant être raccordé amo-
vible à l’élément de guidage et configuré pour réduire
le diamètre du canal de guidage (40, 40’).

9. Ensemble plaque osseuse selon la revendication 8,
dans lequel le manchon (9, 9’, 9000) peut être intro-
duit dans le canal de guidage (40, 40’) et comporte
une butée (90a) pour limiter l’introduction et dans
lequel on peut de préférence monter d’un coup sec
le manchon sur l’élément de guidage.

10. Ensemble plaque osseuse selon l’une quelconque
des revendications 1 à 9, l’ensemble plaque osseuse
étant agencé de telle sorte que quand la partie d’ar-
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bre (42, 402’, 402") de l’élément de guidage (4, 4’,
400, 400’, 4000) traverse suffisamment le trou dé-
bouchant (31) de l’insert, l’élément de guidage s’ap-
puie contre le trou débouchant.

11. Ensemble plaque osseuse selon l’une quelconque
des revendications 1 à 10, dans lequel l’élément de
guidage est maintenu à l’intérieur de 1’insert par frot-
tement.
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